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IN THE~ GRE~Y OF THE MORNING.

te*etil, grey hour tha' for dawul awaits,
Peestlefis and sleepless I sit and tliink,

While vanish the street lampe, blinik by blink,
Alla footfalls echo witbin the gates.

Ahaze voile the city, and far afield,
eO'ading the lake ini its mantle dim;
Only bore and thero with an autline dim,

eeainihiar landcnarke are faint revealed.

g8ave a laMbent streak in the eastern bend
of the cola grey eky, there ie nought ta show
ýehat by and by 'twill ho all aglow,-

Li11t, colour, warmth,-no stint, uo end.

1.d think of what hast night you said

w6 Bat diecueeing man's future stato;
Wbiîeoauteide, unhoeded, the moon rose late,

'Alli planets declined aud sel o'erbead.

~YQhad caet off tho ewaddling clothes of creeds,
1111 bad ewum through ehallawe, nay deepe, of doubt;
Through rmazos of thoughts yen. had wanderod out

On'y ta feol mnote tho epirit's needs.

'OUIy te 8ee, with a hopo forlorn,
ranid th, dininese, around, abovo;

Geat outlines of Justice and Truth and Love
Jooii largo in the grey of the coming morn;

Ta '7atcl- tho old lampe go blinking out,
That hadl eorved fulIl well in the paeeiflg night,
e'enl the fir8t f ar ray of a greater light
idquenoh thoir gloamn by the hand of doubt;

"S har the Cry, 'Tis a glow froin Hoîl,

ýiQ dwn YOu welcome, -lot bo lot bel1
'jýhe old light eufficeth for yen. and for me,

80W6 eat, drink, Beop,-be content-'tie well.'

on1y ta stand now, divested quito
0f prejudico, ioady ta follaw Truth,

'Wete She beokone san feai, sans ruth,

eyee ttirned toward the growing light.
'Weîî ,~ bo dreain undor those grey skies
0f bright0 r Sun, a more heavenly blne,

78 I" 1 hink 1 shall Ss thoin, saine day, with yon,
rit nt ah, flot, with theee mortal oyee h

ri LITERARY SOCIETY AND POLITICS.

S'îve -rn Sceiety is, or ought ta be, the practical element in
t4 tCrt"'ty life. It hias been stated before, and cannot be too

bok tat student lufe is infinitely higber in its aims than
tiad 1 dng, The book-wormn is an abstract entity, wbo, in

«-401bsad UP With short sight and a pair of premature spec-

ci OSC. T ru t s that books contain tbc literature of

--- On nd as geology is the history af the past de-

4V4 1_aio th'e eertb, S0 literature is the history of the progres-
Otitpqtau th unan race. A country without a literature 15

'!%oy, When Jacques Cartier salled up the beautiful

and mighty St. Lawrence, be found a race of Indians upon itb fcr-
ile batiks. Over three centuries have elapsed and their vast

dominion has shrunk ta a few Indian reserves. 'rhe heroic struggle

of Pontiac could not check the European immigration that flowed

over their country, irresistibly crue], slowly sure. Their wig-

w'ams, their calumets, their tomahawks, their arrows, are ta be seen

only in the museums ; their strings of wampism beads are a litera-

ture too feeble ta transmit their bistory. Their existence is

becoming a tradition, and very soan nothing will be lefi ta mark

the land tbey once owned, but the beautiful naines of soine of our

Canadian cities. 1 is a matter of satisfaction to know that a great

province and the centre of that great province bear the Indian

names of O.atario and Toronto ; also, that our great Confedera-

tian and its capital were called by the musical namnes of Canada

and Ottawa. It is at the saine time a matter of regret that

aur two oldest and most hîstorlc cities, Quebec and Mont-

real have renounced the beautiful and characteristic namnes

of Stadacona and Hochelaga. In our great North-west many

new cities will spring up in the course of time, and nothing

could be more appropriate and:characteristic than that these sbould

have Indian naines. lt was a great mistake that our vast conti-

nent ivas nat called Columbia, and it will be great neglect if we

repeat old Eurapean naines when so many beautiful Indian naines

are witbin aur reach. Within the last centuries and in aur own

country, the Indians have ruled and vanished, leaving behind thein

notbing but traditions and a melancholy fate, which shall live only

as an'inspirat'lon ta a Canadian school of paetry. Thus, then, the

ultimate power and lufe and imrnortality of a nation lie in its litera-

turc. If it possesses no literature the tides of truc life have neyer

risen ta its shares. We read books because they coniain vanished

life, not for the books theinselves. We observe the life around us

and so repraduce it in Iiterature which shall interpret aur age ta

aur posterity as truly and surely as the literature wc read repra-

duces the hast life of the past ta us. We read the past ta under-

stand the present, we read the present ta understand the future.

The two great expressions of national life are literature and aratory.

A decided want of these shows a decided want af national tbougbt

and feeling. Theie is no reason, unless apathy and little interest

in their cauntry, why Canadian students should not direct their

pens ta the reproduction of the life, manners, and tbe scenes af

nature araund thern ; na reason why, in their endeavours ta culti-

vate the art of speaking, they should discuss the affairs and destiny

of evcry other. nation under the suni but their own. It is vain ta

tbink of keeping one'£ awn bouse in order by attending ta the

bouses af athers. The fact is, ta attend ta onc's awn business

sems ta . be anc of the mast difficult tasks of buman nature. If

subjects are wanted for discussion, surehy nonse can be more in-

teresting, instructive and beneficial than those of anc's awn coun-

try. To speak on an uninteresting subject is ta lase anc ai the

main elements af oratory, ta speak on subjects void of instruction

or practical benefit is ta wastc turne. Who thinks of stirring the

emotions of men by dwclling on inanimate tbougbts? The major-

ity af mankind can neyer be reached by abstractions, but by tbougbts

and feelings whicb are cammon ta thern and ta aIl turne. One of

the grcatest af these national ideas is patriotismi ; withouý this thcre

can be little oratory. All the greatest oratory af the past bas

emanated froin this source and only lives for us btcause it is the

expression af a great and lasting sentiment of thc buman race.

And perbaps the noblest aratorical efforts are called forth in that

period af youth and vigour wben the nation, animated by a vigor-

ous spirit of sacrifice, is building up a great destiny. The mast

melanchaly aratory is tbat af national decline, when the nation bas

forgotten its carlier inspiration of citizenship and is hast in selfish-
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ness. We have arrived, then, at the greatest era of aur history as
a country, when it il the duty and the honourable privilege of every
Canadian toain in laying the foundations of aur great Dominion.
It is a great task, an irrevocable task. As wc lay aur foundations
sa shaîl the superstructure appear. A nation that sacrifices the
interests cf the many ta the few, must expect great monopolies and

their natural reactians. If the members cf a nation do flot risc ta
their naturai rights, they must expect tyranny and military despat-
isîn if it is a monarchy ; and if ir is a dernocracy tbey must suifer

monopolies and misrule. Oaly when these latter insidjous evils
are overcame can a democracy be called tritimphant.

To have the right ta vote is net freedom unless the voter is
enl;ghtcned, otherwise it means machinery and great national
defects. It is the boast cf the United States that they are free,
but no country can be fiee whose members are net leavened by
education in its true sense, for education is the ooly sound basis
for democracy. A *nation that taxes education, the bocks that
convey ta us farcigo thought, is untrue ta democracy ; it simply
means encouragement cf ignorance. That artificial restrictions
cf trade can create wealth is a loog-lived superstition. Taxes can
furnisb a revenue, and, within that revenue, can keep alive aur
industries, whicb would naturally grow but for American protected
competitian. Natural grawtb in manuf'actures is the best growtb,
but when this natural growth isjcapardized by an unnaturally cre-
ated Amnerican comrpetitiofi ta the south, there is no resource for us
ta keep alive our industries, but ta shut out, ta some extent, that
unnatural campetitian sa long as it remnains unnatural. To tax
the peopls beyoad the needed revenue, and thus create surpluscs,
is ta lessen the national prasperity :for iii a ncw country the
national debt largely represents its fund of development. By pay-
ing that off, we take from the country its only means of develop.
ment. A protection that produces surpluses binders the cauntry's
d,,velopment, fur thcy can only be tised as a reduction of the
national debt, whicbhbas been stated ta be a national development
fond. The leas a goveroment is forced ta do for its citizens, the
more tbey will do for themnselves, and the better it will be done.
To lean on samething autside oneself smacks of' the 1swaddling
clothes. The reasanable citizen asks from his gavernment an
econonmic protection of his national rights at home and abroad, and
the econamic develapruent of bis country, and il willing ta be taxed
to that extent and na more. Beyond that, treasury surpluses indicate
indivîdual carelessness and negligence in a willingness ta give, over
their capital into the bands of deputies, who are less interested in
invcsting it in the mast productive way, and wbo are more likely
ta make use cf it *for their own selfisb gains. Taxes cannot pro.
duce wealtb, tbey are simply taken eut af the bands cf those who
make the wealtb, and tbese thrce great classes are the owners of
the land, the labourers and tbe capitalists. Capital is the produce
resulting from the cultivation cf land by labour. Afterward5,
capital becomes diiferentiated inta twa great classes, capital
employed in agriculture and capital employed in manufactures.
Agriculture precedes manufactures, and is the dcmand for them.
Nothing shows this so plainly as a failure in harvest, the Conse-
qqence5 of which are depressing ta trade. To discourage agricul-
ture by drawing off its capital inta unnaturally formed channels
of trade, îs ta sap the very foundations of trade. To hinder the
growth of agriculture is ta hiader tbe growth of mannufacture, ta
lessen agricultural products is ta lessen the txchange for manu-
factures.

It is ta bc feared tbat aur cities are groeing at the expense cf the
country population. The fiscal policy should interfere as little as
possible witb tbe natural relations of land, labour and capital. A
tariff is a national necessity, and sbould weigh as lightly as
possible an the labourer and the farmer. The great advantage
wc passess, and which is tbe truc secret cf the success of demo-
cracy, despite its great attendant evils, lies in the comparative
equalizition of ownersbip by tbe mnhjority of the land and the
means cf living. The Continent cf Am~erica bas had the good
fortune neyer ta have inbcrited tbe feudalism and centralization cf
European politics. But if we neglect this great fondamental fact
of prosperity, as bas been donc in the United States, we shall have
ta face the evils cf feudalism without any cf its advantagc. If we
unreasonably tax the many for the few, we shali flnd curselves

at the mercy of a plutocracy, lackin g the great elements Of heo"'
and culture which aristacracy possess. By higb taxation th
United States have fostered great manopolies, have iricrea5ed the

cost of living to, consu mers, the majority of wbom are labourer'
and farmers-and what are the fruits to-day ? Great labour ec

tions, strikes, arganizations, the doctrines of anarchy, and, in '8879
the Pension Billi! Our Canadian Tariff is a eeSt1frb
only can we meet the obligations we have incurred in ýleeloPmalg

the resources of our country. Great railways have beefl bult

opening up our vast Jpossibilities to settlement, and ta bind tI'

great provinces of confederation together. The aider and uMOre

populous provinces have bound themselves to a great debt for '

national sentiment of confederation. The great questiouino

will those younger provinces make an equal sacrifice in rtru for-

that great idea of confederation ? Tne principles of free trade '0'
sound in the assumrption that aillnations are pledged toits PriflCipî"'
but ail nations are not,and especially in Canada must tariff ta beB
a relation ta those of the United States. How cao unprotected Ma

ufacturers compete with protected manufacturers On the Cott

nent of America whcn railway competition is becomnitg So gro
Cease to protect Amerîcan manufacturers and the nece1sîtY of P
tccting Canadian manufacturers largeiy ceases; , inther Wre

free trade in Canada means free trade in America. SuPOSIng
States ta throw off their high duties to-morrow we sh'oUld flO b
in a position ta do the same, for, as stated before hav th
the payment of interest on aur national debt-which il doarige

fund of our develapmcnt ; but the States will Only do eari
degrees, and with an încreased expansion of our trader' t

with it an increase of revenue, aur taxes may be approlta bt a
theirs. Protection within the revenue as long as necessaryy b'

protection that makes surpiases, for these mnean decre,1S8  
01et

national development fund. Continental free trade il a th
-it is really continental protection. commercial un,"n ,

.t h nPYC.
States at present means commercial disunian wibhea qestioo'
is more than a commercial question, it is a constitUtiOn' 0 tbe

It means one stcp nearer annexation, and ane steP further 0f
Empire. The last stcp would came with the discotltento dagsiO5t
taxation. To have aur trade regulated fram Wshngton aitlle
the interests of the Empire in favour of the Americans il totas .ta
protection and prestige of the Empire, and at the sarn ieto
adopt a commercial policy which shaîl aggrandiC a .1nt

natin ad th Emire Ta d regnainadinjure tetrade of the amie diffe~2
býtween Great Britain and the United States eq,511 Y 15 a tIgaios
thing from discriminating against Great Britain and "0 cl
the United States. The only' consistent, bonourable 0o
position of such Americanophiles would be ta ask the PrO nc ~

the American Republic ; for it is bth selfisb and irat'eI rfas

ber the natural benefits of trade in favaur tf theuate tbO5e

When we shall consider her interests mare foreigil ta us. thal d t

of a foreign nation, will she not justly and naturaly be 1i13c he0
leave the responsibilities ta those who reap the benafit3 ? 5rue0

hope for aur future as a nation iS in continued 5 dbet

ta aur present constitution. Until the Provinces Istiîu

tboroughly united into a national union, au an Wtl
tien is beneficial and necessary. out of the Empire a1 is Ail

sufficient cobesion cf the provinces, the onwe destinY for e 00

nexatian. 0f the tbree possibilities cf Canada, îIdepefrcî ..
the most practicable. Imperial Federation, if It 1S . ed bc6

noc more chimerical than Annexatian. FOr he nust 110P
demacratical entbusiast who cannot Sec tbe weakneSS a lage

and wba would entrust the interest cf a vast Country oain
centralized Congress whose interests are nOvi suficiet 0 for
and distant. u hrilro 0

There are maygreat nations in Europe, and e the a grot
at least two great nations on this Continet lendid (Ae

r6untry, countless acres cf land, great ruinera' weC5h', 'l theo $le

lities for commerce, but without a good clas of 0uzelsh 0$t$

only possibiitiesNot the quatt cfp POU tizSo

quality, is needed. The greatest era in Enls .5o pe ou.
ribethan period, was the work cf about three milon 0gst ab

The greatcst era cf the United States had its birth On.1
the same number cf people.
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.Great lien make countries; great men preserve countries. Wash-
IntnMade the Great Republic ; Lincoln and Grant preserved

teUnion- Partizans uDnake countries. What a mistake the
States WOuld have made to have surrendered up the Mississippi

ROthe Get West. They have outgrown the wildest imagina-
beifWe are untrue to the great principle of Confederation. The

AzericaIn Constitution1 almost failed of being realized. Ours is a

Sp"ddfact inherited from. our fathers. Let us adhere to it, it is
States ,-e of a magnificent future, which the progress of the

usti fies. Our National University bas nothing to do with
CtiCs, but it should inculcate a respect for, and knowledge of our

jtitUtiOn. It is childish to say that we should be as great and
POPullous as the United States. There were many difficulties

hihturned th e immigration southwards. These difficulties
haebeen largeîy overcome. Fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific

CJ0UntrY lies easily accessible to colonization. We are
r'n O u r era of national exaso. I egrow

b SlOWlY th an the United States, we shal *have a
erasimulation a stronger consolidation, a truer nationality.

ar ents are not the greatness of a nation. A nation that
e ea aan ideal is no more excusable than an individual.

»rh hih xpression ofnationality is its poetry, and in a truc
'tk Car 0 bound to wi i the struggle with tepocket-book

cry rOf te citizen and the state wilI take care of itself*
0f vec *P vince Must work out its own regeneration and, in a spirit

nir"ce, the great confederation. To us who are Canadians hy
~faffection, it is the germi of our nationality, and without a

eitiOhalit We wriuld lose one of the greatest motives of develop-

oleat or e are a party that is ever growing and ever spreading
Pr,,,, great North-West, and that is bound to knit ail the great

ov out0 er. Our spirit, our sympathy, our individuality, our

Sefs' ur hope is flot in vain glory, in boastful flattery, in
fi es tr fath 15I rather- in simplicity, strength, energy, patience.
dCIert thers chose the rougher road to be Canadians, and shahl we
delope 8MOOther raad ? We have a great inheritance. Our

a riell s irnPly a matter of patience, energy and universal

PHILLIPS STEWART.

A FIIAGMENI'.

j 1~ust ~"lem8 wiligs be weary ?
SPeigso uloiselessly on, 'ever 0n,

l", yrn tlls wiftly, unlieediiig,
A1 l' that shine now, becorne eyes tliat then shone,

ta i8Uow, becomes that, lng silice gonie.

thg5 a t are dark, bere, in sliadow,
Change there, to gold, in aiu iii buite liîht:

CSîngecûn these waves of bier pillions,
bI8g h1eat of lier win.-s, day and îiiglt,

US hiug With bier, tili they fahl,ýiîî ler fliglit.

hIl$ Jisi(urney be eilded ?

heu Sahl life's myst'ry be luiiveiled and fled ?

Wîth the the last deathi.stricken flurtter,
W i fi r8t droop of lier heaveîî poised liead,

flteritY's arms, lime lits leaci.

E. A. D.

of heTELLECTUAL DES POTISM.

ai aown d tricst Pupular political fallacies, not alone of
îeetsges, ay, but pecriliar to the non autocratic nations of

rsfloinî l considered i)y tbicir u1)boldcrs and sub-
aet' r, vitual or )othi, is the tritc but truthless

~qrt.ai " h.People mie."1
~CI es the~ 's that in coliiionwealths, and liiited mon,-
(id be Aepl ecthie main political body, the l'arlia-

0f -esS' serbY Congrcss, by wha,,tevcr titie that
4,', atwei but, nu auiv case, is the clection Onef lh elli0r nrRilc lcd y 'any nefari(ius ilutences?ri ta at lY~ nu. 11, Olr ()Ivli coufltry, as 11 ev(îryWç%er Wh 18 a t alsnî

j rble nly governel, lt ws the polîtiicianis iii

Whien the Prime Minister is a man pre-eminent in
dominion over men, enabled by Lis personal miagnctism
or other occuit authority to swvay and bend lus colleagues at
bis wlil, behiold a despotism. When the Premier is flot
such a rnan, when lie is not possessed of any distinctive
personality which mighit raise bima above the mean of the
men who are his said subordînates in the Cabinet, we
bave an oligarchy.

Power pretendledy lies in the bands of the many; but
who are the real rnanipîîlators of the coveted treasure ?
The predominant polbtical few. By their eloquence, by
their affability, by their personal attraction, by their
bribes ;in short, by their cunniing cultivation of popularity
by any and by every means, tbey toss the feather-fiie'kie
muasses wbichever way the wind of their own especial for-
tune blows.

Words and wealtb are the sinews of polbtical warfare.
These weapons of conviction and purchase are all-power-
ful in skilful liands. The mani wbo will not use tbem will
flot rule, in our presenit state of civilization. Tbils îs evi-
denced in Canada. The ex-leader of the Opposition would
not adopt and eniploy the metbods of I s tactician adver-
sary, and lie accordingly failed of success-

Buît this is not saying that the people shonld mile. Il The
people," as we ordinarily understand the term, denotes
the lower classes, wbich are necessary to ahl weil-founded
constitutions, whichi are, in fact, the pillar upon wbich
every state rests. Now, thougb this function whicb they
exercîse is essentially and assuredly important and noble,
it does not follow that it sbould give thiem the prerogative
of government. Sbould the foot mule the bead, or the
band the beart ? Sbould the body sway the indweliing
soul ? Sbould tbe iunlearned and unthinking niajority
dominate tbe intelligent and educated minomity il

Despotism of superiority of wisdorn is a natural and
unîversal law. To cite the bighest example xvithin the
reach of buman comprehension, man's idea of the muling
force of the universe, be it personal or casual, is despotic.
It is alone (in man's conception), all-ordering wbile aIl-
pervading. But what is the nature of this force wbich
controls the wbole of the existent world ? According to
tbe conception of tbe generality of intelligent men it is a
dominant nmmd, reigning by virtue of its supremne wisdom.
Ijere, then, we bave, in the loftiest mule we can imagine,
an intellect ual despotisin. Descendingto tbeother exiremie,
wbiemever we find signs of organization amiong the animais,
tbey are always if a despotic formn. Among gregarîous
birds and beasts, in their migratory and predatory excur-
sions, tbere is uisually a chosen leader selected from the
herd or flock for bis recognized superior sagacity. Man
alone deviates from tbis general law. Iltîman despots
reign not always by virtue of tbecir wisdomi and generous
love for tbêir people.

Patriotism and wisdomn are the truie qualifications for a
ruler. The man wbio is possessed, in tbe biglmest relative
degree, alike of tis sublime passion, and of tlis sublime
quality is alone fitted to be tbe leader of is nation. His
wisdomi will enable bini to foresee wbat is best for lus
country; bis patriotism wiil render bim zealous to carry
it into execuition.-

A modemn novelist puts tbc question of suffrage strongly:
Liberty given to the seifisli and gmovelling miob to gov-

cmn the select body of tbinkers, is an oppression and a
tyranny. it is a nistake altogether, and operates to the
disadvantage and degradation of society. \Vc iniglit as
weli permit the votes of childmen in thme nursery to be given
in tbe selection of those wlio are to govern theni for tbeir
good, as t(J give the privîlege of voting for the îstatesmen
and legislators wbo are to govern a great nation, to the
liewers of wood and drawers of water, wvho bave not an
idea in thîcir licads înconnected witbi thecir vulgarest phy-
sical necessities." Buît biow, theni, shiah tbe selection of
tbe fittest to ride and the detemination of qualification lie
aiccoinipiislied ? Plopular education is, we think, thie pri-
mnary reidy. Wbeni lkuo\vlcdge shahl have hecome
niore geccrihly diffised, the p)1i vîheget of election xvîll b-e
jiisthy geucral, ,îmd, the p)eople beîug lioolwlinkedl no more
h w dei gi liai tem y, wie go\,ellilc l it wîlh lue fo

longer a iie utol)iaf (lreani1, bumt an attainable and wel-
coule mudhity. JREI'EIC K I AVIiSON,

"eb- 4, 1888.
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THE PROFESSORSHIP 0F POLITICAL ECONOMY.

A reference to oui' advertising columns will disclose the fact that
the long-wished-for chair in Political Economy is to be estahlished
and filled almost immediately. A few words, therefore, as to the
peculiar importance of the new Professorship and the qualifica-
tions of the man required for it will not, we persume, be ont of
place. First, as regards the position :It is almost sure to be one of
the most important, and certainly will be one of the most difficult
in the whole Faculty of Arts. The subjects of economics bas
rapidly corne to the front as a department of modern study, and a
grounding in its principles is now looked upon as essential, to a
liberal education. In a young and democratic country like ours-
for after all we are democratic in spirit-it is very necessary that
the fundamental truths of Political Economy should be understood,
and that tbey should be scientifically and systematically taught in
our universities. Indeed, a knowledge of them is particularîy
necessary in this country, where the whole national fabric is built
up, and is dépendent upon, commercial success, which means a
rigbttunderstatlding of economnics. Now, as tothemnan: It is here
that the authorities will find some difficulty, and it is the sincere
wisb, we are sure, of every friend of the University, that the
Government will exercise its wisest discrétion and most careful
discrimination in the appointment of a Professor to this most
important position. We might almost say that the Professor of
Political Economy, unless he be a parrot, or a mnerC retailer of
other men's views, wilI give a character, for good or ilI, to the
Provincial University whicb is not, and cannot be given to it, fmom
the nature of things, by the occupant of any other Chair. No other
branch of study is s0 closely connected with politics, and unfor-
tunately the different trade theories have, in Canada, divided poli-
tical parties for a long time into hostile camps, and have engen-
dered a feeling of so mucli bitterness, that an expression of opinion,
one way or the other, is almost certain to be construed into a con-
fession of political faith, and evidence of complete adherence to
the entire political principles of one party or the other. Unless,
therefore, the new Professor of Political Economy be a man of the
greatest sincerity, prudence and tact, hie will he sure to give offence,
and bis shortcomings will be charged to the account of the Univer.
.sity. Furthermnore, he should be a man whose political antecedents
are beyond reproach, whose personal freedom is flot entailed and
encumbered; in a word, who bas flot been mixed Up in contempor-
ary party politics in Canada. But such a list of requirements,
while it could be much more definite, is searching encugb to ride
out s0 many probable candidates, that we are forced to stop and
ask :Where can we find a man who will satisfy sucb exacting
requirements ? And, indeed, we are, at presenit, unable to answer
the question, and can onîy hope and trust that the testimonial5 of
those wbo apply for the position will disclose to the Goveroment
satisfactory evidence of the existence of a fit and Proper person to
fill this most responsible Chair in tbe University of Toronto, and
also that no suspicion of political favouritism wilI cause the Gov-
erniment to fail in its manifest dut) te the University and the public
in this matter, viz.'* to appoint the best and o11ly the best man who
applies.

UNIVERSITlY EI)UCA1'ION FOR THE PIiOrt'î.

Public opinion in England In reference to universities and uni-
Ver5ity éducation is rapidly broaderîing. Now-a-dals when we

speak of the universities of England we do flot mean merelY Oxford
and Cambridge, but must be understood to refer, in additionl to

these, to London, Durham, Birmingham, Bristol, Leeds, Liverpooîl

Manchester, Newcastle, Nottingham, Sheffield and SollthamnPOnl

Oxford and Cambridge have always been, and perhaps always Wili

be, associated with cloistered repose. They will alwaYs attract

scholars and investigators, and their libraries and laboratories rathe'
than their class-rooms wilI be the special retreats of men Of letters
and men of science. But although we may think, naturaîY n

correctly enough, of Oxford and Cambridge in this way, Yet evel

these venerable and conservative institutions have adopted change$

of a somewhat radical nature whjch, have been made recenty, 11ot

without strentious opposition on the part of the upholders Of the

old school. For instance, Ilunder a new statute," as profess

G'irnett tells us, Ilthe University of Cambridge bas now th O'e
of granting to a student who passes an elementary examninatn anCd

attends eight courses of university extension lectures on1 prescribe

subj ects, the titie of' affiliated student', and the privilege of0 b''
ing a B.A. degree with two years' residence instead of three.

To understand what is meant by the phrase ciuniversitY.fessor
sien lectures," it will be necessary to quote again fr011 troligh
Garnett. He says :-" Nearly fifteen years ago, main l so
the exertions of Professor Stuart, the ' University sxes0
Schemel was inaugurated. Commencing with three Cour 09
lectures and nearly i,ooo students, it provided countre 1

courses of lectures in sixýy-nine towns, beie oft abOII

20,000, probably representing i5,ooo individuals of a,, classes#~

this way the universities are doing a great mi5siOlnary ' weor

showing that they are, to some extent at least, alive tO t h 'rC

sibilities to the nation at large. The extended sphere ofwr in

acts beneflcially upon the -universities themnselves, nt 81»'av

widening their sympathies, but in providing a start in1 life for I

of their students." ba
As long ago as 1885, THE VAPSITV proposed a somiewh 'aJi0

scheme for the Province of Ontario, of course uipofi a Ilin,

and not exactly on the saine liues as that of the English "l I'I ca

sity Extension Scheme." In its issue for October 3r, Of tlr

mentioned,THE VÀRSITV said, editorially :-" It is e'itis and

of the Professors of University College te perforni a g 'ch is dis,

beneficial service to the Provincz other than the dutY 'v"î 0 e the

charged in their college lecture rooms. They niightelect ai l
apostles and missionries of culture anct the highe r i1 t siec. ily

visit the towns and larger villages of our Province',a tbepblic

well1-prepared addresses there on intellectual toPIcs tir5 are Io'
halls. The benefits which might result fromf sucb a teir îi5teo
estimable. The intellectual level of the wbole body 0f acoe

ers would be elevated. Indirectîy the strongest P055sle and te

wonld be brought to bear in favour of universitY educatiofli dac:

increased growth of such a sentiment meas i creased oc

and life and progress at our collcges. But te i~g e1 to

would not fall alone upon the peuple. A shr wouid co1d tboit

professors. Their intellectual horizon woul be iwide ace

sympathies deepened by such a course. In sorne cases r ac
judices might be eliminated. Altogether then the outcon c teec it

a movement could only be good, and we should nwuch 1llce.W o
in1 somef measure adopted," enethosceO

At the time the above apeared, the idea wae ctcl Sc pie

favoured it were sneered at, and we were told that it wa a akc$09

gratuitous impertinence on the part of THE VAs'TY tocng On

gestions of this kind. We have neyer had occ3si0fl to atfy'o

opinion as wè then expressed it on this subject, and it s ofsuce a

to receive the valuable corroborative testiOloff ;1 ti bo
more elaborate scheme as Professer GarllCtt 0 ffts an the
when he tells us plainly that "lthe univerSl~ extet t0ow8r 12

able to contribute directly to any considernblec'tes <ihO

funds requisite for carryîng on the extenlsio n t Il tels

portion of their endowments is employed at prsn ole
and rational scheme ofeéducation." of~lè lfé 10 Ute

f colégeli cs qu

Professer Garnett is an ardent supporter 0.b
residences. IlNothing can be 1,egarded~ hc Sa tl

In J1 ayîn% iy x
equivalent to life at Oxford and Cambridge. vnhÇ

laYs his finger upon the prescrnt weak spot 'Pth
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""iaScheume Further on he says :" At tendance at one lec-
ttO't and one class per week during the winter months offers but a
POor SUbsttut for life at the universities. ... Students' asso-

b rt yf tb , n me extent, replace the social life of the Col'ege,

th nversity Extension Schene is te do the highest work

0 1Ini the great towns, to serve as centres for the further
dtt cnen f its work ; in other words, univcrsity training must

OU ""ght Within reach of the populations of large tewns through
toa Unvrst colleges.» Here we must take leave of this inter-

1tig subject for the present. In our next issue we shall return te
ofd th ndeavour to follow Professer Garnett more into the details

0fth iniprovements which he suggests as calculated te impreve

okigof the University Extension Scheme.

'I'h TE UN1VERSI'rY AND THE PROFESSIONS.
heditors Of THE VARSITY are pleased te be able te make the41110tinenent that they have arranged for the publication of a

,,farticles On the subject of the University in relation te
loessors

c% f teP«The co-operat ion of gentlemen emineut in each
thtI Professions bas been secured, and readers of THE

of Y~ nay be assured of a mest interesting and valuable series
tYarte on t ismportant question. To members of the eutgoing

attra -ta is expected that these articles will be peculiarly
tr Ive) an fit is hoped that they may be cf some practical value

y~alc ThIe atpreseut somewhat undecided as te their choice
05:ll ea series will include articles on the following Pro-
~Ogi Medicine, Theology, Journalism, Teacbing and

co4lt 'W e hope to be in a position next week te furnish a
f4tti 0s f the wrîters who are te furnish these papers. It is

pons. thth series will touch on the following amongst ether
Vtsity* The Proper relation that should exist between the Uni-

8hu U Ie h Professions ; the proper and special course whicb
4eýtu b P'ursued by a student who may afterwards devete him-

aIye Oe If the callings above named ; general hints and
,les as tOthe Prcieof the different professions, their difficul-

I2 ITERAJRY NOTES.

buO tht YIAN'S GOVERNMENT IN CANADA.*
0f eght Years whicb have elapsed since his publication

lu OIvar~flu "Manual cf Goverument in Canada," Mr.
99cst il jvdentl profited mucb by the criticisms and
bqýr '08 hihbis little work has called forth. The work now

Iial3» .C is called a second edit ion, theugli the namne
D~Oy a 1 'S sbly dropped as ne ionger inappropriate, willlition0  'Iito for wbich the edition of 1879 was only a prepar-

e first edition was cousidered as worth a place on the
l. iî of this Province ; tie second is worth a place in

It Place, rnoreover, can be fllled by ne other book.
4 iller rst preface be spoke cf hiniself as Ilpreceded by
8tittiti t "P. 5ubject ; and in the systemnatic treatmcnt of

av riPl3e a.cd institutions of our federal and provincial con-
%%idb ht eis tiaMOst unaided, except by the growth f

4-eIn a aterial, This should noet be lest sight of in1""liiej "9 the M
%1tti coetrantd f the task which a writer imposes on

ah 1nth ' Un a~ full exposition of the principles cf a
trtd 'tsa throwing light upon wbicb must be

%% Pjap crr huad f volumes et parliamentary reports,
dai Paes statutest law reports, and historical documents of
th h all degrees of relevancy. Mr. O'Sullivan bas

ih orth Amnerica Act of i867,-our " .writteil
tiac ' -a' is text, and bis object is te explain the working

frins bY a 't'cal considerationu of its various divisions and
t4t o f clear bistorical retrospect cf the varieus Cana-

I U -a h gerxilnent i mso far as these ptcpared the way for
îIghr Which Our preseut Confederation exists.

ationj~ cf a book that such a vast

4- rt Cand, by 1). A. O'Sullivan, M.A., I).C.L.
QIt; arswell & Co.

work has been well and faiLhfully donc. The author adds,
in an appendix, the full texts cf the British North America
Act and of the United States Constitution, eacb of wbicb can best
he understood and appreciated in comparison with the other. The
work bas grown, under Mr. O'Suilivan's hands, into a volume of
340 pages, wbicb contains 50 niuch that it may new be said te be,
in the study cf the Canadian Constitution, almost a necessity. Its
value, toc, will be greatly increased by tbe appearance cf a work
upon the History of the Law of Canada, which it is understood
the auther bas uow in course cf preparation.

The University Min/hly fromn Fredericton, New Brunswick, bas
a good article on " Patriotism and the Press 'l in its December
number. The writer very sensibly says ;"I Our future is in our
own hands. However mucb we inay abuse our political oppe-
nents, let us leave the country alone. Canada sbould not be slan-
dered. Give her only a fair chance, have a streng faith in ber
gloricus future, and a firm resolve te de the best we can te work
out ber manifest destiuy, and ail will be well." An editorial iu the
samne issue advecates "the form.tion cf a College Glub, and in its
desire in tbis respect bas our bearty sýmpathy. This sentence
expresses wbat we believe te be a profouud truth " lThe blow,
fatal te liberty, wbicb, more than IlI other influences cembined,
tended te destroy esp rit de corps, was the abolition of college resi-
dency." We bave, se far, successfully resisted the icenoclastic
and levelling spirit wbicb desired the everthrow of the college
residence bere, and can appreciate the situatien of our friends in
New Brunswick.

The Niagara Index almost deserves te be calleci a journalistic
Ishmaelite, fer its baud appears te be against everybody, and, as
we can judge frem our exchanges, everybedy's band or peu is
against it. The exchange man cf the Ifl4et, though be bails froni
the seminary of Our Lady of Angels, evidently dees not inveke
bis patron saint very often, for bis criticisms of bis journalistic
bretbren exhibit auything but an angelic spirit. We bave flot
mucb te complain of regarding bis distinguisbed consideratien for
THE VARsIrv-though we confess we do net understaud bis
reference te our Christmas number-but we have neticed remarks
of his about some cf our exchanges, and especially those from
ladies' Colleges-whicb have heen written in sucb a -needlessiy
spiteful spirit that it makes us think that it is notoriety that be is
after. If se, be certainly bas achieved it. He should read the
article in bis owu paper (Dec. i 5th) ou IlCriticism." The Index is
well-edited and usually centains some interesting papers on cur-
rent topics. It is a pity, therefore, that the irrepressible exchauge
man could net'veil bis criticisms under a more friendly guise, and
sheathe bis Ilscissers »fer a wbile and cease te Ilpaste " bis cen-
temporaries for a seasen at least.

Our old friend, The Queen's Gol/ege journal, is by far the best
Canadian excbange whicb comes te us. TheugÊ we bave efîcu
bad occasion te differ from the opinions expresssed in the editorial
columus cf the journal we cordially recegnize the ability witb
which it is cenducted and the wortb ef its literary contributions
It was in the journal, if we mistake net, that many of the peems
cf tbe laite George Frederick Cameron first appeared. We are
glad te see that tbe work of this gifted young singer is being pre-
served in a permanent form.

Tht current number uf the Zllustrated London News centains a
vast deal of excellently illustrated matter. They are tbree ful-.
page engravings, as follows: Life at San Remo, Witb the British
in Burmab, and Lest in London. The other illustrations are:
The Christmas Pantomime, IlPuss in Boots," at Drury Lane;
Turkisb Artillery Experimeuts witb Dynamite Shelis ; Cossack
Artillery, and In tbe Deg Days. William Black's story: t'The
Strauge Adveutures cf a House-Boat," gees itlong smoethly and
swimmingly, and is charmingly illustrated by J. Bernard Partridge.
IlPenshurst," the histeric home of the Sidneys, new the residence
ef Lord De Lisle and Dudley, is described and very fully illus-
trated.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Among the curiosities of literature surely this is entitied
to a place. It is a ietter frein the editor of a paper called
The Eart/i, which is the organ of what arc terrned " fiat-

earth men." It was reccived some littie while ago by a
p rominent Canadian educationist, who lias hindly piaccd
it at our disposai. The writer says : "J1 cannot suppose
that ail the educational professors in Canada and Amerîca

generally are wilfully adhering ta what they know to bc

false ; but is it flot rather a slur on their intelligence that

such a baseless fraud as the globular tbeory of Newton

should be deemed incapable of being tested as to the truth

or falsehood of its principles ? Do you not know that it

is as easily decided as the size and shape of any field in

the Dominion ? Arnerica above ail countries in the world

ought to be free from such whimsical delusions, such per-

nicious frauds. You are surcly not justified in tcaching al

your youthful students what you cannot explain or demon-

strate to be truc!1 Why do you allow it to be said year

after year that you are afraid to risk an appeal to facts ?

With the great dîsplay that you have made in collegiate
establishments, you oughit surely to bc free from the charge

of teaching superstition and falsebood ! It is worse than

useless ta be raising these imposing structures if you can-
not openly defcnd the systemn of instruction pursucd

within ! It would be far better ta raze ail these buildings
ta the ground than make them the nurseries of falsehood
and fraud and denial of ail Scriptural authority! Do bcar

with my earnest appeal for your attention ta this subjcct.
Yeu have a railway Of 3,000 miles in length. Is it too
much ta ask that you insist upon knowing the surface

shape of this line of rails ? If the engincers cannot show
any approach ta a curve upon it vour belief in a spherical
earth must be a strain upon your crcdulity." Some men
want the earth, and they want it flat, toc!

There is a phrase much used by Canadian journalists
in reviewing Canadian literary productions of which the
Round Table is heartily tired. It is this : Il Mr. 's
work is a distinct addition to Canadian literature." Is Cana-
dian literature that which is the work, no matter of what
kind, of a Canadian ? Is it that contributed by a native
Canadian, or a resident, an Canadian life or scenery ? Or
is it literary work done in Canada, no regard bcing had
either ta the specific character of the work or the nation-
ality of the author ? The Round Table would be very
glad ta hear some iiterary reviewers, wha are sa fond of
using this cant phrase-" Canadian literature," define it
once for ail. The Table does not dcny that there is such
a thing-far from it indeed-but confesses ta heing in a
maze as ta what it, really, truly, and defîniteiy is. In
answering these questions it wiil be well for those who
attempt the task ta bear in mmnd anc or two things which
a hasty judgment will probably overlook. The fact is that
we are very cosmopalitan inî aur population; there are,
when we corne dow-n ta bard pan, very few native Cana-
dians wha can trace back their Canadian, ancestry more
than anc generatian. There are, morcover, very fcw
Canadians, pure and simple, who arc in the ranks of Cana.
dian journalisma and literature, whosc work is of any great
renown as yct. Most of the lîterary population in Canada
ta-day arc émigrés wha, liaving taken up their residence
here, have given a character ta Canadian letters. But
they are nat pure Canadians. Thcy are Erîglish, Scotch,
Irish, French, or a combination of any anc or more of
these with a Canadian strain. And, again, if Canadian
literature be that concerning itself with descriptions of the
physical peculiarities of Canada and the characteristic life
of its inhabitants, then tihe reply is that such work can be,
and is, donc by any visiting journalist as well, if not better,
than by a native?

A consideration of the abave toîsics was forcibly brauglit
ta thse notice of tuie Scribe of the Table by reading a short
revicw of a j)oeif wliicii was rcccntly rcviewcd in the
columns af TriE VARSrrV. Atter cnumerating the beauties

of the work, the reviewer used the words which we hav'e
taken as a text, , A distinct addition to Canadiaif literatuhe

Now, what are the facts in the case ? The authart iolgh

long resident in Canada, is not a Canadian at all; the

poem deals with a phase of Eng1is1q society Iife; andth

places described are ail in Englaiîd and the Unsited Stts

The only Canadian feature about the whole thing is tad

it hiappened that it was written somnewhere in nal
printed in Toronto! WVhere docs the "dsic a ac t
Canadiaii literature " corne in ? XVill tihe Montreal
man please rise and explain.

#

The poet of the Table is indictable for thie fQlOW1n
libel on the fair sex:

I could listen ail night,"
Said Brown to Jones,

As they heard Mrs J.
Sin- in ravishing tories.

You wouldn't say that,"
Said Jones, with a frown,

If you /iad la, like me,
Ail niglit long, my dear l3rownl"

Mare than .usual interest is taken in the prc,ý
cussion on hazing: the undcrgraduatcs Who are.
against the Mufti do not content themiselves, as i

years, with expressions of disapproval, but are fù

defence league. It is now conceded by those W

authors of the circular are pleased ta call the lor

table adherents of an old college customi, that fuli

ings, stipposing them ta take place at all, riust
différent in the personnel of the tribunal, in' theC
of the procccdings, and in the reputed abject Of

mony. University College is in tihe somlewhat
position among the aider colleges, that the stud

have no traditions (except, perhaps, haZlflg)
authoritative customs. In many of the E-astern

each year elects, at the outset of its career, claýS5
and at once imbibe a strong class spirit, whicb 5
after life, ta -be a bond between graduates adt
Mater.

o reo
In Toronto wc are toa much in danger 0~t fc

college as anc would an hotel. Wu have spcn
there, been well treated, but we have the prOPrii

ccîpt in full. Lt is noticeable that men who have
the cloister regimen of residence, seemi thereaft.
a personal loyalty and enthusiasm- for the Ujnivel
is not shared by many graduates Who have Pas

paigfrexaling
University life altogether in preparin folo 1
is unfortunate that men should cornetaahi
University merely as an examining body, Ofh
be decent ta speak with respect, but for whi'

have no affection. Wbile the studenboyacl

it may be fruitful for themn ta conside ao et

continuai strength ta the University, besides 'rte

some play with the saber exercises Of the claS r

Wh *ha

Lt is a freqnent experience for the.critiC Whb

ta exuseoz~w:thiZ:î?;~omeeffort ta o

the repraach, " But it is Canadiaf n, byP

that so long as wliat is and what iS llt wtoP
and mention are con fused by indiscrrn î llce

reading public are misiled and actLa çanad.a
really sincere work. It is timie that weca
escaped from its swaddling clothesd ta equay
understand what others are daing; ad sandard,
surpass these, should be our aimi and

vincialism.

One is tcmpted ta askç what have Ca bi aud

ta Oliver Wendeli I loiues, ta ruer ber UI,

that a littie volumie of vcry indifférent This ,s in
be vcry accep)tale ta Canadians! T
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IUU"Prsfrom Societies must re&ch us by noon on Thursday to secure

EXCHANGE NOTES.
There is a sort of unintentionai grim humour about the foiiowing

note 'n the Chironian. Speaking of an operation for the removal
a « Puî8ating tumnor of the Dura Mater," the chronicler says

)Sudents are very gad to learn that the diagnosis rendet ed
~yD*Heimnuth in the unique case of Mr. Banfili was a correct

ol.having been verified by a post-mortem examination. Great
credit is due Dr. Helmuth, as the case was extremeîy difficuit to

The IJartmouth is an exceptionally weli-conducted paper. lis
td'as if somnewhat toe local in character, are, however, bright

r'd eadable, and its literary departmnent usually .filled with short
articles Of a ligh class.

Th' Christmas number of the Swarthmore Phoenix contains a

"61y Pretty Story called " The Littie Gold Tea Kettie."

qThe C4ronicle, of Ann Arbor, usually centains a remarkable

c1att f local and general cellege news, but is rather weak in
" literarY department. " Tom's Letter Home " ini the number for4cenIber I oth, is stupid to a degree.

Thez,.-
lt dev 0t in' does fot go in much for literature pure and simple.
of the ci esI'tselfl with considerable success, te a judicious mixture

dit terature of knowledge" and the " literature of power." is
'dtrais are goed. -

crri Zng's College Record for December contains a fu, dis-
by C.'11 n kindly review of Phillips Stewart's poems, written

folrin,

'0(WIfg circular explains itself

'ru the~ Students in Arts HAZING.

Geriletrn sand of Practical Science.
4tu Ic -f1 ~The hazing for the year is past ; its effects have
a, iIefullbY tudied ; the generai opinion of the undergraduates

tha enderained both directly and indirectly ; and we new feel
Rat hear gaduates having the interest and honour cf our Col-

atinînsadvisable for us to bring before you some facts
on. eaugon this matter, with a view te taking decided

ahi c the 1 h izn this college is flot what its most respect-
2 atl hlazim it should be, but is seriously objectionable., rnd a1 tends te lower the moral tone of undergraduate

de' atlh - ifficult ail true attempts at social union.rar5d 0,aI1ng tends te increase the lack cf respect towards un-

drs thl tO'ug ha zi g persenal ill feeintg is aroused, thatenIu5t. Thcgt ý whole college course.
6 'fit o refr, - ! tee often accepted by the first year as an inti-

%ir "ItnheC freni active interest in the affairs of college life.
of 11 1 g. llege authorities earnestly desire the discortinu-

tinurty of t, erefore, in view cf these fhcts and opinions, that the
ance of, e undergraduate, wili be found te favour the discon-ofai neerg, we, the undersigned, venture to call a meeting

a.1 e in faveur cf a mevement in that direction, in
rY,? un \Vduesday, February rst, 1888, at four o'ciock p.m.crwf0  Jne H C Beultbee, E. A. Pearson, H. J.

ý"y T. R MvcNich,î, A. T. DeLury, C. A. Stuart, H. J.
l. Ç .r*BROSeburgh9 E. C. Jeffrey, J. G. Harkness, W. M.

Qmo fhn,, S iottOn, W. C. Ferguson, F. C. Armstrong, W.
Q'guo li. B *Seen, J. N. Dales, H. A. McCullougli, E. S.

li T.* )o r,* W. J. Fenton, T. C. I)esl3arres, J. J.
4t"w . t. Lrp~Okray, j. McGowan, W. A. Bradley, J. A. Gif-CernG.t'(W. cFarlane, J. Gui, G. Logie, J. l3red-

"MA. P. Northweod.
r. b4 aOti on W above circular abotut 2o students asseunbled
h C lolbednda last. The meeting was organized by

4%t nla" Mes ettaking th e chair. Speeches were made hy the
"'i a r3' li J rawford, J. J. Ferguson, F. R. Mac-

&le,. Sith.Thereasons, given by these gentlemen

for the formation of an Anti-Hazing Society were in substance
those given in the circular calling the meeting together. After the
speeches had been made the society was fortnally organized and
the following officers were elected te serve as committee for 1888-9.
President, H. J. Cody ; Vice-President, T. R Rosebrugh, B. A.;
Secretary, A. T. De Lury ;Comrmittee, T. C. Des Barres, H. B.
Fraser, A. Smnith, J. J. Ferguson, G. Logie, J. Brcbner, W. C.
Gemmell, C. A. Stuart, T. 1). Dockray, J. A. L)uff, B. A., and T.
\Vickett.

TIrE ENGINE ERING SOCIETV held their usuai meeting on Tues-
day iast in the School cf Science. Mr. Haultain read a meit in-
teresting paper upon Photography, and for the time being the
society wvas absorbed in the unravelling cf the mysteries cf the wet
and dry processes, developing, fixing and printing, but perhaps the
remnaïks cf the essayist upon the applications cf photography ex-
cited the greatest interèst. The story cf the photograph which was
made of the London Times and sent into Paris by pigeon pest
during the siege may be familiar to somte, but it is only cf late
years that the plates and mechanical devices have been se wonder-
fully improved that an express train, travelling at 6o miles per hour,
or one foot in i-88th cf a second, could be photographed se instan-
taneously that the spokes cf the car wheels wvere flot even biurred.
A bullet, toc, has recently been photographed in its flight, it having
been fired se that it made the necessary connections of the electri-
cal currents by which the camera ivas operated. It aise seems as
though photography were destined to play a very important part in
micrescopical science, as xvell as in spectrescepy and astrenomy,
while its services are already invaluable fer art illustratiens, and
composite photography, aitheugh but lately introduced, bas already
shewn that a man's nature may usually be read in his face. Mr.
Haultain's paper was very heartily received, and was follewed by a
long and interesting discussicn upon the chemnical changes which
take place during the expesure and deveiopment of the plates. The
suhject for discussion, The Heating and Ventilation of Buildings,
was takeh up by Messrs. Rose and Wilkie, who discussed thor-
oughly the relative values of hot air, bot water and steam as beat-
ing agents, and aIse the best position for the inlets and outlets for
fresh and foui air. The conclusion arrived at ivas that, generally
speaking, heating by bot water would be *the most advantageous
system, while, if bot air were used, the inlets sbould be placed
near the ceiling, and the oudets near the floor line. The meeting
was one cf the mest successfui the Society bas yet held, beth sub-
jects being particularly interesting te the members.

Professer Cbapman is lecturing on the pass werk in Geelogy cf
the second year.

C. C. McCaul, '84, and Mrs. McCaul spent the Christmas vaca-
tien in Toronto.

F. A. Drake, '84, passed his Barrister and Solicitor examinatiens
this week successfully.

T. A. Rowan, '86, late Modern Language Master at Peterborough,
is in the city studying law.

F. A. C. Redden, 87, is in residence at King's Cellege, Cambridge.
He is going .in for the Law Tripes examination.

T. J. Muivey, '84, bas been appeinted on the Cellegiate Institute
Board as the representative cf the Separate Scbeol Board.

The greatest satisfaction is expressed on ail sides with the en-
gagement cf Mrs. Agnes Thomson to sing at tite conversaziene on
the îoth instant. It is likely that Miss Jessie Alexander, the elo-
cutionist, will recite.

The VARSITY Was in error in stating that Commercial Union was
debated by the Literary Society on Friday, the 27tb cf january.
The question came up fcr discussioni iast nigbt, but tee late for a
report to be inserted in this week's issue.

The VARSITV tenders its respectful sympathy te Mr. N. Millerf
wbose younge3t son, H. de S. Miller, died somiewhat suddenly o
typhoid fever on Sunday morning last. The deceased was in bis
eighteenth year, matriculated last June, and was pursuing a course
in Atts up to the time cf his death. He was a brother of W. L.
Miller, B.A., '87, whc is now studying in Germany.

A most successful "At Home " was given at Upper Canada Col-
lege last night by the president and members cf the Literary and
Debating Society. D)ancing was commenced about nine o'clock in
the large public hall, and continued until a late heur. The College
building was thrown open to the guests, who app-ared te enjcy the
evening thorotughiy. If the College " At Home"' becomes an an-
nual fixture it niay rival the conversaziene in popularity.

Mr. justice Street, in single court on the 315t cf January, gave
judgment en the statement cf claim in the suit cf the Attorney-
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Generai against the City of Toronto. 'Ihere was no defence. By
this judgnient the city forfeits the lease of Queen's Park and the
avenues le-ading thereto by reason of a contravention of the termes
of the lease from the Senate of the University of Toronto which
stipulates that they shall be used for nane other than park purpases.
Mr. W. Macdonald, Solicitor for the University, appeared for the
Attorney- General. City Solicitor McWilliams' application ta have
the proceedings enlarged was denied, but it was decided ta allow
the judgment ta stand for a time. Much litigation will arise out of
this judgment if it is made final, as by it the ciix' bas no rights
either ta the park or the avenuie,, which. revert ta tie University as
private praperty. AIl the residents whose praperties face on the
avenues would be reefuired ta make new covenants with the Senate
of the University for ingress and egress ta their places. A confier-
ence between the Senate and the civic authorities will probably be
arranged, and the matter will then be discussed with a view ta an
amicable settlement.

> THE UNIVERSI[Y Y. M. C. A..

In the valley between ranges of mountains which rua almost
parallel tbrough the State af Mussachusetts, by the side of the
Connecticut river, nesties the rather quaint but very beautiful

'i ittle village of Nortbfield. Prabably few New England villages
are se pretty or so finely si tuated as this. Its principal feature is
its one long wide street, beautifully set ont witb uliplýes and elms,
twa rows of each, in sncb a way that the sidewalk an either side is
skirted by a row af large maples, wbile in the centre the carniage
drive rugis between two raws af lofty elms making as pleasant a
place eithier ta walk or drive as one can well imagine. The bouses
are principally wooden, well-built but rather old-fasboned and
painted wbite, their whiteness forming a lavely contrast ta the rich
green foliage which surrounds them. In fact, Narthfield is alto-
gether a pretty fair type of a good aid Puritan village. Lut witb
its beautiful scenery and its facilities, bath for pleasure and recrea-
tion, it seems ta be just the place for the student ta spend a few
weeks durng the summer for ta wear out the remembrance of the
toîls of bis last college year, and ta breathe in new life and vigour
for the next. It was hete, during last July, that the Y.M.C.A. con-
vention, presided aver by Mr. Moody, met. The building af the
Ladies' Seminary, instituted here by that gentleman a few years
ago, was used for that purpose. The convention, made up af
students from tbe different colleges of Canada, United States, West
Indies, England, japan and Siam was a very interesting one
indecd. Stirrtng addresses, Bible stndy and discussions on aIl
departments ai Y.M.C.A. work filled up the time and the days
passed very pleasantly.

It was proposed, bowever, ta devote ane aiternoon, before the
convention closed, ta athletic sports, and the hast Saturday after-
noon was cbosen for that purpose. A committee was chosen and
a programme oi sparts àrranged. The aiternoon was beautiful and
by ane o'clock a large crowd ai students, dressed in collgee colours,
had congregated on tbe flat in front of Marqnand Hall ready for
action, wbile the hillside, which lises somnewhat steep toward the ball,
was tbranged witb spectators. The Yale men wore light biue and
white, those of Harvard crimson and navy biue, and those of
Princeton orange and black. Prof. B. D. Towner, who visited
Toroûto last October, was chosen nîfpire and the sparts began.
First there was a sbarphy contested hasebaîl match between Yale
and Princeton ; the men af bath colleges are excellent players and
some good work was done. When a Yale man made a goad strike
or a lucky catch the other men of that callege, by way af approval,
gave their college cali, which is: Yah-yab-yali-yah-yahyaa-îe. if it
were a Princeton man, be, in like manner was greetcd with bis
college cail which is: Sis-s-boo-m-ha-b-Prince-to-on. The
Princetons, heing tbe better players, won the game. After this
races af aIl kinds toak place, and thougb mnany of the colleges took
part, yet the greatest share of bonours felI ta Princeton.

The last and most exciting thing, bowever, was a tug of war
between Oid England, with ber Colonies, and New England. Prof.
Drumnmond was chosen captain af the former team, and M~r.
Moody of the latter. A selection af the strongest and beavest men
was then made on bath sides. On aur team were mea from Glas-
cow, Oxford (Eng.), Jamaica, Montreal, Kinîgston, Winnipeg and
Toronto. The other side did not confine themselves strictly ta the
New Englaùd States, but arrayed against us anc or two large
hoosiers from the west. Bath sides took bold of the rope. We
saw that aur opponents had hy far the greatest number af ponnds
avoirdupois, and that only "la long pull, and a strang pull, and a
pull altogether I would save us from defeat. Bath sides gat ready.
A pistai shot was the signal ta begin. The Yankees, with cbarac-
teristic sharpness, got the start, dropped immediately on the rape
and drew it from ns a foot and a haîf. Then earnest Puîhiiig be-
gan. The excitement became intense. The crowd of spectators
rushed down from the bill side, and thronged around. "lpull,
Yank, pull, Briton," was the word. Prof. Drummood cheered us

on at the top of his voice. Bath sides pulied wjth a deteraiDatond
nlot less than was shown wben old England once before aPe
with these colonies, but in much less peaceful relations.Ofta
foot and a hall; however, which we lest at the start we 011ly hc"
covered six inches, 5o that when time was called, we found we a
lost the day. This finished the sports~, and we had .jist tile to.
dress for supper when the bell rang. The pleasant afterlol 2 Wa

followed by an equally enjoyable evening. After supper, wecol
gregated on the stone steps at the entrance of Marqalnd 11ll tia
sing college son gs, and they were sung as only studentsca o.
them. As the sangs were those so familiar ta studenfts at 1*I0
versity C-ollege-, we forgot for a time that we were in a forer
land.

A proposai was made, as the evening ware on, ta go enfoui
and serenade Prof. D., who, during lis stay at Northfield, W"0
the guest af Mr. Mnody. A procession was forrfed, and '90
marched up ta Mr. Moody's residence. He and Prf. D.- wer'
seated on the front "stoopý" eojoying the evening. .e .thgr,$,
round, struck up IlBring back my bannie,> and sang it IV'h &GoSd
heartiness. This was followed by others, among wbich we"o
save the Queen " and" America." The Prof. was asked e
speech, and he made a most appropriate one, full of coampliI1ts
ta American students. Mr. Moody was next called o., ?t
absolutely refused ta comply. IlNo, boys," said he, d »w

speak to-night. Ilm agoin' ta talk ta yan to-morrow, and We1 il
find that enough, so yeu bad better go home now and gty
rested for Sunday." It was thought best by all ta takre Mr. d do<o
advice, se, the procession heing reformed again, we Passe 0 to
the bill, crossed the little bridge over the pond, and We~Dtuays
Marquand Hall, thus bringing ta a close one of the happie5
spent during the convention at Northfield. W. H.

Over 17o,ooo books are available for the use of the studexits I
the various departments at Yale.

PROFESSOR WANTED.
frthe

WANTED-jn the UNIVERSITY ore ToRoN'roe aoplo
opening of the University Year 1888-9 in OCtoberdea ft.
FESSOR 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE. His speCial sub l
ment wouild be POLITICAL ECONOMY, ,COMPARATIF
ics, HISTORV and INTERNATIONAL LAW. SalarY $,

per annum.

AdresGEO. W. ROSS,
.Jvinister of Educationi (OntarIO)to

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARsI'rY is conducted by undergraduates of j/he ~i e
of Toronto, and e411 abpear every Saturday of t/e a-a.pile

Ian t alwy be ek t/he /tç/nest fthe views of thle Iners;,ty
Ltansi aw beZ k t/le xz5oet interests Of Our V'dvrst A
L.iterary De6artmient wil4, as hereto fore, be a Mai Jeat 09
ncws coluznns are full and accurate, cotinn report

n1eetinçs of interest to its readers.

CONENTS 0F THE PREENT NIUMB3£g

In the Grey of the Marning. - i~L
The Literary Society and Politics. P

A Fragment. E. A. D.
Intellectual Despotism. FREDI'. DAVIOS0N

Topics of the Hour.
The Profesuorship of Political EconofY' p.OPl.1

University EdlcatiOi for theC

The University and the Professions-

Round the Table.

University an College Nevr. jeo
Exchange Notes. College News. Ir . C

Di~VarSitieS

KING STRF-1"T
and H~andkerchliefs

TREBLE'S Perfect.Fitting Frenchi Yoke Shirts are the l3est. 53
TREBLE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, jerseys, Scarfs

Feb. 4,
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riette ersistent attempt of numerons
anfatUdr to cope in part the

lft. A me of te ' Richmond Straight
are>, oWln the eleventis year of their popu-
of thý, 'bink il alike due to the protection
pizbl- Consu'erIc and ourselves, to warn thue
Atelt sga"t base imitations and cali their
Clit yj0n to the fact that the original Sraight
,, ,trtt lB the Richmond Straight Cut No.
%tldBfl!8 ced by ns in 1875, and to caution the

fineryt tO observe th at our signature appears
Cigae 81 16 Package of the Genuine Straight Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

SJ~ SIEVERT
TOBACCONISTS

h~iBilding, 54 Kinig Street West
TORONTO,

1''Otdand Domestic Cigars

r~t~!~isttsMemory Discovery.
0b E> 3 IW YStem of lmesnory trainin .

4r)~. leeI t 68Onuence at 2:37 1,ifth Avenuse, Now
01 Bse 011ppl a geeral want

. lie lias had

'eh'leJissweh, 1( Olusub'ia law students,
I.t4 guliyCOIlg,,anCl 40L) ab UîIRsiversiY o14lsr ~ n ieeorseei (31

1 ci ye Tale , Dr. Liuckiey, Prof. Wrn. R.np118 thaig, C ltco the claimi i Priof. Loi-

'M(OOE & BAN GS,

il? iters
and

_.Pub1ishers
4iceo MELINDA : STIREET

theFV14GLIALCHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.

Ptrkiess 0f i Prntn executed with taste
at Moderate prices.

DI-VARSITI ES.

"No, my son, a mouse doos not grow
into a rat any more than a dude ever be-
cornes a man. Quito a diffcr2nt race in
either case." -'-

There are a few things in this world
which are particularly liard to do, and
one of them is to pay for a suit of clothes
aftcr it ie worn ont.

THE CON-CISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Although the etymological pnrt is flot the
most important thing in a did.tionary for
popular use, it is naturaliy the' first point
which attracts the criticîs attent! ,n, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
English dictionaries are most ce-nspicuousiy
wanting. A very hasty examinadon of THi
CONCISE IMPERIAL iS sufficient te show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of philologicai knowiedge, and the author'ý
etymoiogical remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientiflc jurýgment and
careful study of the most trustworthy anthori-
ties. Neariy ail those of lus derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by scholars of deserved repute,
sucb a.; Professor Skeat, Eduard Muiller, and
Littre, in whose company it is p;îrdonable to
err. The " Hints on English ]Etymoiogy,î
prefixed to the work, deservc very high
praise. In the compass of only three pages
the author manages to give a lucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutuai relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the leading
phonetic laws affecting the e!vmnoiogy ot
Engiish words. Not only is Grimm's law
described in some detail, with weil-chosen
exampies, but wonderfmîl t0 say. even Ver-
%er's law receives a passing- ment ion, and in
ternis wh ich are quite correct as far as th!ýy
go.îî Extract front a revient ini lie London
Aeade;ny, by Il nry Bradey, lhe eminent

TFi he had from alI booksellers ; in cioth,
at $3.25 ;in haif morocco, at $4.50.

J. E. BRYANT é', CO, Pi-iFshers,
64 Bay St. Toronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK itt a seicc-

tion of the best prose and versit composi-
tions whiclh have appearod in Tiri:
VÂRITsur duritig past years..

ihere are 110W only about

50 COPIES
uîîsold.

Those who wish to possess ai copy of
The VARSITv 1300K before the edlitl(Io is.
exhausted should appiy at onco,

W. PRENDEIIGAST,
Business Manager,

PRIcE 50 CENTS. VARSîrY Office,

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,Il.. Dispensing Chcmist,
ICorner Vonge and Carlton Streets.

A f 111 assortinnit of Toilot Requisites, Spouges,
Soaps. Cornbs, flair, Tootis and Nau Brushes, Per-
lusneiy, etc.

Aj' A Liberal Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & 00.,

Fashionable Tailors,
43,2 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New Painfings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Au early call is respectfuliy sollci ed,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas .Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.13.,

Author tif "ThelCanadian Elocutionist,"

TEACHER 0F ELOCUTION.
For classes or private lessons apply.

225 ONTARIO STREET, -- TORONTO.

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
T ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - , Opposite Fire Hall
11, EELL, late forenan of tise Rossin liosse

Bar1ber Siîop. Spocsîsl attention to Studouts.
Razors grouisd aud set.

Will be Issued Shortly.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUTDENTS' 1ONG BOOK

(iradiuates ami undeorgra iiates of thle Unîiversity
of 'loi oiito, andi fornîs tise nost comiplote and
goeri0ly iisefiil work (if its class in existence.

Iî ii".ctionis coslrise the best of Nationaîl
S gi'art Songg, etc., of ail] countries.

So eni loruses, original, grave and gay, in
cetvriety.

ftliRclianeous andi generai selections, In which
lire iý'L LsIv original ai valliable ninners. sna]kili P
total oi 190 pages. Artistic.slly ulestigied nu i>#
i, moîl y Iiouiiîn cl(.tll anîd pult. Typîograîîhy, pxF* p
o.c.,tlin ,est obtinahie. Price, $1.25.

lin(si ectus nui fusll information mna'lqd lIý '.
puilîlisbiîrs.

I. SUIC KIL IIIG & SO N
Music Publishers, 107 Yonge Str J_ 1

'k--iHARCOURT & SON,
11I1ve W A&IT(lO ?,S & ZýOE A:EJ

cail ways on hand a large stoçk of GENTS' I URNIS11IING, IlES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.
43 KINeQj STREET EAST, TORONTO
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT~
to STUDENTS in

-AT-

S. R. HA N NA'S,
428 and 430 YONGEI STRE]ET,

South of College Ave.

S TU DENTS, ATTENTION!

8having and Ha/r-C utt/ng Par/ours
35 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDRID GE STANTON.
IHOTOGRAPHER,

Has removed to 116 Vonge, cor. Adelaide.

Sunbleamrs, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oïd Pîctures Gopied, Enlzarged anai /inished in
ce/ors, Lnk or Crayon.' Orders fi/led froin
any Negatives made by thke /irii of/Stantan &
Vicars.

iOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORtONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

AFFRAY & YAN,
AFRY&244 Yornîge tco

IMPORTJtUS 0F6'IIOCERPIES>WINES AND

Liciuo s,

-:Labatt's and' other A/es.
Old Bye, 5 & 7 yeare Port & Sherry Wiucs, 30 yrFi. old

1 BRUCE i 18 King St. Wes

ART ,PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees thme finest and rust artistic work

that can be prodticed, and allows a liberal dis.
count to Professons and Students connected
witb Tornto University and other colleges.

First city sports»tan :"lJust back from
a hunting trip, I see. Get any game? "
Second city sportsmnan (wbo did consider-
able unintentional, killing) : "lNo-o, 1
had to corne home, ran out of dogs."-
Tid-bdts.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS

The authorities of the University intend
giving a building suitable for the purposes of
atbletic exercises, and no doubt it will be
extensively patronized by the students. At
the same time Trowern, the town jeweller, is
preparing a new book of designs of medals
for the same purposes. Hie bas also, every-
thing in the jewellery line that a first-class
manufacturing bouse requires.

Husband-"l The photographer is ready
t( itake your picture, 1 guess." Photo-
grapher-" Ves, ail ready. Now, look
l)leasant." Wife (before the camera)-
IlMy dear, I think you'd better go into
the other rooni."

A country mninister who had been over-
whelmed by a donation party chose for
bis text on the following Sunday : IlIt is
more blessed to give than to receive ;"

and the arnounit of pathos he threw into
that sermon moved even the choir to
tears.

"Mr. Editor, did you read that article
I handed you yesterday ? " "lYes, sir. "
IlWhat would you think after reading that
if I told you that I had but one year's
scbooling in my life ?' I would think
that you must have wasted your time most
abominally. "

Dawny Campbell went to build a small
out-house of brick. Afrer the usual
fashion of bricklayers, he wrought from
the inside, and, baving the material close
beside bim, the walls were rising fast when
dinner-time arrived, and with it bis son
Jock, who brought bis father's dinner.
With honest pride in bis eye, Dawny
looked at jock over the wall on which he
was engaged, and asked : IlHoo d'ye
think I'm getting on ?" IlFanîous, ferher;
but hoo date ye get oot ? ye'vc forgot the
door." One look around sbowed Dawny
that bis son was rigbt ; but, looking kindly
at him, he said, "lMan, Jock, you've got
a gran' heid on ye ; ye'I1 bc ait architect
yet, as sbure's yer father's a mason.-
Glazsgoaze Evenzi«A Tirnes.

Menbers of Toronto Stock 1ch0e

Continuous market quotatî9fll 1 wire'
York, Chicago and bY Prnlat

ROWSE LL & HUTCHISON S ndB 1jboefa
_ý LDPiisiliers. printers, u iIO'

Hlave constantly in Stock the B3ooks required for the Univcrsities, Public and Private SohOIS

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EASTr,

fOETHE.-Select poems, witb notes by Sonnenschein. 75sc. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-Hisýtory of the Engligh Langlgu L0ic
G WHITE (R. G.>-Wonds and tbeir Uses. $1.25- Mil'

GOETHE.-I'aust. Translated in tbe original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' flafldbook ta

ard Taylor. Witb explanatory notes. 70c. $1.25.

BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.-Outîine!s of Psycbology. $3.25.

SMITH (AD)AM).-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25. SI DGWICKS (H.)-History of Etbics. $175 130 0,

GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2.50. 1 Full Supplies of University College ret o .

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Banik) T'rog
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N EWS PAPERS, iCALS
MAGAZINES AND PERIOD)

Sent to any address in Canada at u
lisb.ers' closest rates.

McAIN SH& ELLIS 0
opposite Post Oirlce. eiT

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVEr
ÂLL LIÂTE5T MODELS. teo

Full stock ot Bjuard, oi and ic.OB-
ut Rock Bottom Cash Prjceq. Englis h.Jfg foi
ing Double Guus for $13. Sole an
best gun makers in England. rrno

W. M. COOPER, 69 iBay stj aTornt
Largo i]lustrated catalogue fulO uno W

JAMES ALIS0ON

MEROHANT TAI1L.oR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C'l

264 YOINGE STREU , TR

(A liberal discount to stUden"ts.)

MARVELOUt'

ME MOR 1
DIS8COVER*"

Wholly unlike artificial Syoteins.edg
Any book learned in oll 1 5 %g 0

Recommended by MARXTWII Jid~ pl
TOR, the scientist, Hons. WW 'IV 1oq ' cl
BFNJAMI, 1)Dr. MINOU, & ueS ,,,,,obf s

law studlente t"o classes Of 200 escb 00, r
ut Universitv of Penn, 1'hila. 400 at W 11
sity, an&c. rasesses ut c'tuii ox
lege, &c. lropeet laro st froc frorn 40

PRtOF. LOISE TTE, 237 Fif th AV

cox C-0
1 stock Brokefs?
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ffondôrd ,
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dimînîshea Vitality, etc.

Prepa-ed acorxing to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsforcd, 0i Cambr idge.

Plprto of the phosphates of finie, c gt.u.s10, K~tash an iro witil phosphoric aci , in scch form as to be readily assiniatedi by the-

jiversaily recommended and prescribed by the physiekons of ail scoois.
tltof wiil barmonize with sucb stircul sts as ire nece'ss",ry t, tu" c.

best toic known, furnisbing sustenacce to botb brain and bcdy.raae iceus drink witb water and sugar cnly.

As a Brp-ii. and Nerve Tonie.
~*WROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: Fromn my ex[erience, cao cordialiy recoinmend it as a brain and nCrvc tonic, especiaily

etvOUs debility, nervous dyspepsia, ctc. , etc." FrWaLftes

et ret. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says : l'I pres, nbed it for a Cathoiic priest, wbo, 'vis a bard studeut, for wakefuiness,
te nrvOusnesset«c., and hie r-ports it bas been cf gieat beei to him."

~ In Nervous Debility.
fai 1)* tWNF. VOSE, Portland. Me., says: Il 1 bave prescrîbed il for many of the various forais tif nervous debiiity and il bas neyer

Zk For the 111 Effects of Tobacco.Wh IC' A. FERAD Boston, says: I bave used it ii. cases of impairedl nerve function, witb beneficiai resuitý:, especialini cse

tet Ytem is affected by the tonic action of tobaccD"

.1"~"igorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Refreshing-

?rices reasonabie. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

.Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Legal

CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
*eor, R% Dominon Chambers, over Dominion

g ana Venge Streets, Toronto.

Lash 1, S. H. Blake, Q.C.
l., Q.O1j Walter Cas8els, Q.C.,
10waris1B 1 H. Cassels,~' ?5fC~'eAlex. Mackenzie,

W. H. Blakse

k25 BIoil EVANS &BOULTON, Barris-
& ~a e,~&. Money te lend. No. 10

Tronto.

SE* Evans. A. O. F. Bouitonl.

"&W'8& AYLESWOBTH, and MOSS,
aofl sCe 1 TlRANRS, Barristers, &c.

and Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street
'9e6t, Toronto.

la, Chries MOSS, Q'C,
si 'orth Walter Barwick,

W. J. yranits,
H. J. Wrsgbit.

h~ W,, CL8iNAN, DOWNEY & BIGAR,

Qv, James Maclennan, Q.C.,
es C. I. W. Biggar,

C. W. Thompson.

OSoLERr H OSKîN & CREELMAN
Oret, cie, &c., Temple Chambers

~ B. B. Osier,
Adam IL Cree an

"WttW. R. P Ciement,

9eId Dougas. W B. Raymond.

Legai.

D ELAMP,ýE, EEESOi<, ENGLISE & nos,,
Baristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Te-'

rento Street, Consuuierls Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H- A. Reesor.
E. Taylour Englieb. C. C. Bosa.

C OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o
Office, Talbot Street, Ristioc Blocki, opposite

the Markset, St. Thomai, Ont.

James H. Ccyne. Jeb li Malin.

R WV. WILSON, LL.15., BARRISTER, Solicito~re Couveyaoce., &c.

RicCallunis Blck-KXing. Street, Cobourg.
Moncey te Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BARRIbTE11, SOLICITjuR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chamberiv, Toronto ,treet, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfield Macedonail.

M ACDON4LD & MACINTOSHl,
BARBISTERS.

C ORENWALL

GeG. S. LIN DSEY,
BARRISTER, SOL-CIrOR ETC.

28 YORK CEA\IBERS, TORlONTO STREET,

Toroato.

Medical.

D R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.B.O.P. & S., Edin., &o., &o.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadica Avenue.

D R. W. B, NESBITT, W A.

1)33 COLLEGE AVENUE, COR. McCAUL.

Office lIours-8 to lu a.m., 12 to 2 and à te 7 p.m.

W NATTBESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S., Lng

COR. YONGE &ND CARL70N STREETS.

Dental

Re ALT
SURGEON DENTIST

429.)YONGE ST., CocaNsa op A4NNE STREET.

T HOMAS HENDEIiSON.
SURIGEON DENTIST.

(Gold Medallist and Hlonor Gradutibe of B. C. D..L

Office-761 Yjnge 8ti est,'7 rou~to

L _-



TITE VARSITY.

S TUDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREIET (corner.EIm
TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadlbftfe-street.)

gýF Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver WatcheE,

For Plain GaId Weddinig Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.Eor Rodger's 

Table Cutlery.For Watcb Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade,

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any.
thing in
Gents' FPUrniShing,

Bememaber the place to get well suited at right
prices is at
i o- M -I -L.. Nw S

413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.
Shirts ta order.D Discont to students.

A stronghold-the bull-dog's.-Puck.

"Vos," said a youngc Philadelphian
we have a fuie little theatre in our city

solely for the use of amateurs." "IThat's
fortunate for the public," observed his
friend.

Julian Hawtborne's new stary is called
The Fatal Louter." It is supposed she

discovered it in ber busband's coat pocket
six weeks after she bad placed it in bis
hands to mail,

ismail Pacha, tbe ex-Khedive, left
Naples and went ta Constantinople ta
live, because bie was unable to keep the.
young men of Naples fram making Ile
to the members of bis harem.

"Wby is it,> asked a man of a fruit
dealer, Ilthat Malaga grapes all corne by
the way of Ireland?" 111 never beard
that tbey did," answered the fruit dealer.
IlTbey're raised in Malaga." Il es, but
tbey're packed in Cork, aren't tbey ?"1

The rectar bad been preaching on
"The Brarnd of Cain," and, at the close,

pointed bis finger impressively at a drowsy
sailor in the gallery, and howled, " What
are your brands, my f riend ?" I'Nigger-
heel f' cbewin' and cut plug fer smokin',
was the willing and palite reply.

Husband (playfully, in tbe presence of
several guests) :"I I should neyer know
that I was getting old if my wife did not
continually remind me of the fact."
Wife : IIWby, my dear, I neyer do."
Husband. "IOh, yes, my pet; you remind
me of it every time 1 look at you."

III neyer saw anytbing in the way of
wood as large as the trees in the Yose-
mite," said Fflip. IINo," snapped Mme.
Fflip, Ilyau neyer saw anytbîng in the way
of wood, anyway." It was ber stress on
the Ilsaw " that made Fflip look uncom-
fortable. -Binghampton Republican.

"I don't see wby you should sneer a
my engagement ring," said the fair girl,
with a flush of indignation on ber cheek,
as she faced the belle of the opposition
town ; I'it's a great deal prettier than the
one you wore three years ago, and baven't
worn since!1" No, dear," replied ber
friend, with a cool far-away look in bier
voice ; Il ot prettier, but quite as pretty.
It is the samne ring."-Puck.

WESLEY R. HOAR,.
(Suceessor to G. B Smiith & Co.)

DisprENSING CHEMISTS, 356 XYaNGe

[lave a large assortment of Iljair BrUsbe'i
Coimbs, Spongfes, Fancy Saps,

XWT A special Discount to Student

Students' F urnj5 hiflgs'

SOARFS, SHIRTS GCOLLARSI

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c-fo

aIl callege games.

SpeDoial IDiSOOtUX"V03

c 0 9 p..E R' 8t 109-yflIgt

JSIGN of TUE BIG J30O'
J OH-N MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to studeO

BOOTS AND S14 0 55

Gents' Boots made in latest styles an
lawest prices. jde

S Repairing neatly and pronltdn

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AvEeUE
corner of CiydeStreet. CfSity,

Only ten minutes' w,ý.. fron'U

E LOCUTI1ON AND ORATOgy
E. THEO. TyNDALL, 13.0..J

Honor G*raduats of the National Sob0 0 l a
tion and oratory, PhilsdeîPf 1 ,

Private anî c as instruction given
ate fee.th bl

Engagements for addresses on to.
jets. ApplyM28Jarvi5Stret 1 oO1î 0

E. & H.T. ANTH0NY&Z<1
591l Brodllyo

VANNEVAR & CO.,0
Thank the students of University College for th eir very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as it laSbCl'

the past, ta cater for their interests, as to make a continuance of such favours mutually adyvfltageOu'S tret

VANNEVA&R & CO., BOOksellers and Stationers, 44 . 'YODge
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ONT'
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